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Home Run, But St, Louis
Falls Back

Indians1 Give Jacobs Poor
Support and San Fran- -

Cisco Takes Game
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lSEATTLK, Sept. 8. Hob Geary
pitched good ball today for the
Seal, while the Indians, gave Ja-.- !s

poor support. Three errors
l'ped San 'rancisco win 6 to 2.
making the series 2 to ... WHMe

Kamra knotked s'home run off
Victor Pgg, who relieved Jaobs
jn the last inning Two errors

Jvt.
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AMEKICAN

New York '. -

St. Ixui
t ..."j

ChirBico ..
Cleveland ..
Waghitigton
Pbttadalitlria ...
BMton .....

NEW YORK. Stpfc. 8.AmerU
can) The Mew Y'ork Americans
slugged Walter Johnson hard here
today and easily defeated Wash-
ington. Johnsoa was batted for
12 hits in 6 innings. Pipp bring-
ing about his retirement in the
sixth with a home run with two
men on base. Mays was hit hard
in .the early ianmg'si. but strong
fielding pulled him out of sever-
al bad situation.

V- IIMIIOIII J
lc the first Inning gave San Fran- -
cijo a threerun lead. U

Score ' R. H. E
in the doubles finals Saturday af--k

ternoon. Both came through theCHWMEADOWS
semi-fina- ls Friday safely. Eaton.

R. H.
.1 9

.8 13

single gaye the Senators the
game. ,

Score R. H. E.
Sacramento , ... .....5 10 2

Oakland i. ...... 4 6 3
- Peters, Praster, Kuntz and

Score:
Washington ...
New York ... ...

fan, Francisco . . . . . . .' 6 11 1

Seattle ...., 2 7 3
; Geary and Agnew; Jacobs and

secutive games hi which he 'has
hit satly. This ;s only three bin-

der the majdr league record.
Score: R. II. E.

Detroit 8 13 2
St. Louis : . . 3 5 3

Johnson, 01e3ou and Bassler;
Shocker, Wright and Severeid.

Harry Streeter won from the:
Scott-Geor- ge Earth team, 6-- 4, 6-- 4 f

and Klng-Robtnso- rr defeated Drea- -;

ser-Har- ry Streetert62. 6-- 0. f

Johnson, Erickcncnd Picinich;
Mays and Schang. 60 TOPITCHES WELLTobln 1

Schahg; Arlett and Koehler.

killld Sweeney with, a 'steel
wrench as they drove together in
an automobile on one of the main
highways near Vale in broad day.
light, on September 14. 1920. Tbe
murder resulted froia a quarrel
over a deal for tht automobile,
which was owned by Sweeney, a
tailor and clothing merchant of
Vale.

Car Parked In Main Street
. After committing the crime
Howard placed the body In the
rear of the automobile, covered
it with a robe, drove into Vale and
parked the automobile on the
main street wher i he le't it for

Portland Angels 4
PORTLAND. Sept, 8. Sammy

Hale, bit in the head and knocked
Dick Handle Takes Pera-trovic- h.

Nix and Bittles "

to Kansas School

Also Philadelphia Hits Hard
and New York Giants

Are Defeatedunconscious by Pitcher Wallace

Boston 2, Philadelphia 1

BOSTON, Sept. X. (American)
Boston made only four hits o'f
Hasty today, bni defeated Phila-
delphia, s

Score: - R. H. E.
Philadelphia i. .. 1 6 2

Boston ...... . .... ...2 4 1
Hasty and Rrasgy,, Perkins; W.

Collins and Ruel.

Ctlk-ag- o 7, Clrveland 2
CHICAGO. Sept. 8 (Ameri-

can) Chicago made if two
straight from Cleveland today.
Mostil's triplo, following singles
by Collins and SheJy, tied the
two run lead of the visitors, which
they made on three sharp singles.

or Mt. Angd'. irf yesterday's
game, came Tack today and won
for Portland by knocking
run off the name pitcher In the Chemawa Is losing some ot its

bravest braves this year whenfourth Inning with McCann oa

; Vernon I Salt Lake 1 .

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 8. Ham
llyatffj homer Jn the eighth and
May's spectacular pitching In the
f nal frames featured today's ene
sided contest between Salt; Lake
and" Vernon, the v Tigers taking
their, fourth straight victory 4 to

'
1. Mays took the mound for, Ver-nl- n

'in the eight Inning, relieving
James' and retired the next two

on "e.even pitched , balls,
d wro ing of the ninth inning with

; a Impel equal eaae. ;t v i ;'""vv :,

Scores-- . R. II. E.
fialt'Lako . . 1': 6 2

Vernon" .. .... .;4 7 3
" Eetta, . , Ootild and - Jenkins;
James, May and Murphy. 'r

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8.
(National. ) Hard hitting and ex-

cellent patching by Lee Meadows Frank Teratrovich. George Nilbaife ahead of him. The score Mostil then stole home, putting about an hour.
After getting his lunch. How and Joe Bittles go to Haskell Inenabled Philadelphia to defeat

Jesse Sweetser and Chick 4

Evans Will Battle Joday
y:

THE COUNTRY CLUB, Brook--
line, Mass., Sept. 8. -- (By Asso-
ciated Press.) --J- esse Sweetser of
New York, metropolitan cham-
pion, and Charles "Chick" EVans
of Chicago, best of the west, wlll(
meet tomorrow to decide the na- - '

tlonal amateur 'golf champion
ship for 1922, having advanced to
the final round of the 26th U. S.;
G. A. tournament for the title; to- -j

day in semi-fin- al matches. ?

MBobby" Jones of Atlanta;
champion of the south, went downv
seven 'holes short of the 36-ho- le

distance before the sweeping and .
record-breakin- g strokes of Sweet -- V

zer.' The golfing artistry of Chick
Evans whch has brought him two,. ,I - t

the locals in front and they were
never headed again. ard bought a trunk and drove to stitute in Kansas, principally be-

cause a full high school course is
New York today. Art Nehf was
hit hard by the Phillies from the
fourth inning on.

the ranch of his father, near Wat
given In the Kansas school.son, 60 miles from Vale. On the

R. H. E.
. .2 8. 2

..7 10 0
L. Sewall;

Peratrovich is rated as one ofScore way he forced the body into the

Score:
Cleveland . . ......
Chicago ... ......

, Boone, Li ndsey aLd
Leveretre and Yaryan.

was 6 to 4. Hale's homier tallied
the Rea(lers' two final runs which
were Just 'eaou&hv jto win despite
a Los Angeles raMy in the fifth.

Scor- e- R. H. E.
Los Angeles .... 4 '9 1'

Portland .' . . . ; . . . . . 6 . , 1 1 5

Thomas," Wallace and Baldwin:
' "

Yarrlwn, Biemiller, Sutherland
and Kins.

trunk, and carried, it around in the greatest football tackles that
the Indians ever had,-an- d one of

R. H. E.
4 10 3
8 15 0

Meadows
the car' for two cays. Then to

New York
Philadelphia .... . . . .

Nehf and E. Smdth;
and Henline.

the real stars of, the northwestcover the crime ho sunk the body
Nix is an all-rou- nd tthlete, andin the Owyhee river.
Bittles is the pinch-uf-dynami- te

Tetrolt 8, Sr, Tuls
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 8. Kenneth

Williams of tne Et. louis Ameri-
cans, knocked his 36th home run
of .the season in the, seventh inn-
ing of today's gams with Detroit
and regained the major league
home run lead. Two men were
on base at the time. .

Roger Horntby of the St. Louis
Nationals tied him by knocking
his 35th in today- - frame with
Cincinnati. Tbe circuit drive was
off Johnson. It was. the fourth
home run by WiUiams in the last
four games. s ,;

George Sisler got two hits put
of three times up. making 37 con--

Body Rises Tu Surface pitcher and boxer.Harramento 5; Oakland 4 . :

' . OAkLAND, 8eptt 8 Sacramen The slayer told the officers that Tney were partly tolled sway

WESTERN LEAGUE
At Tulsa 9: Wichita 2.
At Sioux City 3; Denver 2.
At Dos Moines 4; Omaha X.
Second" at Sioux City 0; Den

ver 1.

he watched the stream daily, lestto won f Its ' fourth consecutive by Dick Handley, former athleticthe body should come to the snr- - uauuuai auiauur ana one nauonai- pa me - and its third : extra-innin- g star of Washington State college n ml. tne .nampIon8hjp otface and one day it appearedvictory orer Oakland In ten in and last year coach of the Pen France and leadership in the west )Howard took the remains of the

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
v V '

J. : r '. r
At. Columbus 8; Louisville 2.
At Toledo 3; .Inliaiiapol3 10-- At

Minneapolis 8 ; Kansas City
A.:" V-

"
, I ;

At St, Paul 8; Milwaukee 5.

At Tulsa 10; Wichita 9; (sec
murdered tailor Irom the water dleton high school, who has Just

been named as head coach' forond game.) ,
nint today, 5 to 4. Each ot the

; four, victories has been by a mar-
gin of one run.T McNeeleys hit,
MollwlU's sacrifice and'Manger'B

and buried it at a secluded place.At Oklahoma City 6; St. Joseph Haskell, and is going there with

ChicaKo 10; .Pittsburgh 7
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 8j , (N-

ationalsAn eighth inning rally
by Chicago which netted four
runs, upset the Pirates' chance
today to gain a notch on New
York in the pennant race.

was benched in the eighth
inning for- protesting a decision.

Score . R. H. E.
Chicago 10 15 0
PlttsflJurgh .... ..... 7 13 1

(
AJdridge, Ciieeves, Kauf fman

aid O'FarrelL Wirts;. Hamilton,

was exempitined anew at the ex- -i

pense of little Rudy Knepper, his'"
fellow westerner from, Sioux City.t
This was the greater defeat, 11 upV
and 9 to play. ,

Shortly afterward he went into9. s 1

Idaho. some assorted plunder from ' the
northwest, to prove that he canSuspicion rested on Howard bring .something b:sidei. his own
head work. ,and Sheriff e Nie went into

Idaho and arrested him, without Chief Bent says that while theinforming him why hj did so. On All But Boston Player !

Come Through Triumphant
Salem Indian school at Chemawathe way back to Vale the sheriff opens next week, he. is as yet un

Brown, Morrison and cleverly drew his prisoner out on
bits of information that seemed

able to say just what the schoolCarlson,
Gooch.

it.
t
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will be able to do in Ubieties. PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8. AU
recognized tennis experts but one,to indicate his guilt.

in a few day he jiad confessed Three New Records Are
St. Louis 6; Cincinnati 1

CINCINNATI, Sept 8 Pfeiffer's
pitching stopped the Reds after'&efio ike the crime and pleaded guilty be- - Established DuHna Meet

A. ,. T- - IXU - .... I "7the ttr&H inning today and fitID cers of sinking the body in the WEEQUAHIC PARK, Newark,Louis won. Hornsby made his
35th home run of the season with uwyuee. dui am not tell them that N. J., Sept. S. Establishment of

he had removed it from the river, three new chamnionshin recordskm no one on base in the fourth in-

ning. ror sevreal days tne river waln tha nmndio h.n.H i,, tho- - ioh u w u mm a a u afei ui aaA m ma in a un

a Aiva vt woivU) i; itui
through with flying colors in th
opening play of the national laws.
tennis - singles championships on,
the Germantofn Cricket club
courtis today.- - The "seeded draw"

' ' .was .used. , t -

NVes lost to Willis E. Davis,
California tennis club, San Fran
cisco, ? 2-- 6, 6-- 3, 2-- 6; " 6-- 3, 6-- 4

Other placed players won. They
inclnded;-i;- : f'-i--

' ;VJ
William T. Tilden II, the Utle- -

holder; Gerald L. Patterson, who
won the title of "world champion"
on the Wimbledon courts; Wil

dragged until the officers were hop. tep and jump and the three--Score . R. IL E. sure me Doay was not m the riv- - mile walk today marked the BaSt. Louis ,6 8 i cr. - I tlnnil A A IT Irnilni mCincinnati 1 6 3 C r m , ..Iooiue ot me Ollioers SUSpeCtea tieii rhnmr.lrvnh n Rtoh ftf ih.Pfeilfer and demons; 'Couch, tu.t owara naa nunea tne Doay 19 events brought out large fieldsGillespie and Hargraye. a,uu n. ri was maoe in tne and developed sterling contests.neighborhood. Then Howard told De Hart Hubbard, negro lad Ofwnere he had l.nrKsd the body Cincinnati, and a freshman lastETER THE BREWER and it was found. year at the University of MichiBreak Follows t onvictlon
liam MY Johnston of San. Francis-- 1

co; Zenzo Shimizu, Japanese exgan, set a new record for theOn accusations of first degree pert; Pat O'Hara Wood and J.broad jump, doing 24 feetthree
inches, as compared to the forWlliS DAY'S EVENT Anderson, the Australians;murder the prisoner's pleas of

guilty is not accepted, and he
must undergo trial. Howard was

!i 1 mer record of 23 feet one Inch, Robert and Howard Kinney of San f
FranoSsoo; Watson M--- Washburn, .calm and rold in demeanor set in 1914 by H. T. Worthlngton

of the Boston A. A. U.ik. throughout ti;i three days of his 8.- - Howard " Voshell and Frank Q. f
Anderson, alt of New York t city;Horse Races Home in Front! A. J. Plansky of the Bostontrial, but after the verdict of

gnut had bean passed upon him Knights of Columbus, ' hopped,
stepped and jumped 46 feet 9 3-- 8

Lucien E. Williams, ;Yale Unl-)- f
verslty star; Wallace F. Johnson,

li

il

of Field in Charter Oak
Stake Yesterday and he was being taken back u

inches to beat the record of 4 6 runner-u- p to Tilden last year; u..the county jail ho broke down and feet 7 inches, set In 1920 by K. Norris WlBiams, captain of thewcyi. riiirems interest was
shown In the trial and. a number Geist of New Tone. Charles Fos American Darts cup team. ; and.

ter of the Detroit Y. M. C. A.,HARTFORD, Cin.. Sept. 8. of women spectators wept when I.Peter the Brewer captured the negotiated the three-mdi-e walk inthe Verdict that carried the death
feature event of the Grand Cir 23 minutes, 39 6--10 seconds. Thepenalty was brought in.

former record, 23 minntesi'BTHoward wag brought to thecuit meeting at Charter Oak park
this afternoon when he raced second, was set in 1920 by L.state prison after the death sen
home in front of the field in the Labowitz of New York.tence had been passed upon Vm

for Another Years Work

Coach Roy Bohler of WlllamCharter Oak stake, beating Czar ny Judge Dalton Bigg?. On Feb

What makes cigarette
quality anyhow?

Chiefly it's a matter of
tobacco quality the kinds
and grades of tobaccos used.

The extra enjoyment you
get from Chesterfields is
due to just that tlimg finer
tobaccos ofbetter grade than
in any other cigarette at the
price.

Used by Three GenerationsWorthy, Murphy driving, for the
big share of the purse. Peter the

ruary 23, a few days before be
was to information uuiicmii iciuiueu r i ma; ai--'l use Foley's Honey and Tar

Brewer hauled Nat Ray to his first ternoon from an er ab
sence. ' :!V;C vpersonally, give it to all my chil

victory in the classic.
reached Salem that th case was
to be appealed to the supreme
court and a stay on certificate of

dren and now to my grandchil The first six weeks of vacatiosj
Murphy was the big winner of dren with the same good results

the afternoon, getting approxi I tried many kinds of cough medprobable cause was isoued.
ne r spent - at summer atnietic
school at Pullman where a great.. . . i . . ... . Tmately one-thir- d of the 21,000 icines, but never want anythingReprieve Granted courw qi letuaiDE ainieticsi isput up in purses for the seven but Foley's Honey and Tar,'The following day the governor given. Coachine methods and thaevents. He won tne 2:03 pace writes Mrs. E. K. Olson, Superior, finer points of team and indivldV
...1 J .... A . . ,Wrsc. Foley's Honey and Tar

granted a reprfecj to March 1 to
give opportunity for the cas to
be filed Jn the mpreme court.When. X . . . ... .

with Margaret Dillon, finished sec-

ond in the 2:07 pace with Peter uai ueveiopment are taaea up anawas established in 1875 and has
stood the test of time servingBtawah. second In the CharterThe good taste ofyour first ..c.. ,i was mricany Illea in tne ment possibi wltehln th specif leaOak stakes with Czar Worthy; three generations. It quickly resupreme court the original dsath time. ... iChesterfield will prove it. first in the extra heat three-yea- r lieves colds, coughs and croup.sentence was automat'cally The past five weeks Mr. Bohllr ,old trot with Hope Frisco; sec throat, chest and bronchialiiuasoea. ine lower onlninn f has 'been, rusticating over neartrouble. Sold everywhere. Adv.the supreme court urboldinK thpond in the 2:10-- pace with the

Sherwood and second in the 2:07 MarafcffaM tinntlnr nt,lnavuuvicuon in tne nwr ennrt tramping, and having a good tlruVtrot with CarmelHa Hall. Blaine and Robinson tomade it necessary for Howard toha X . . . r "But I'm powerful glad that ItCox won three of the seven ciui i vaie ior resen baa ended,", said the Coach. ?levents, the 2:07 pace with Tramp Play in Idaho Finals

BOISE, Ida., Sept. 8.- - Sam
couldn't have stood much mere

tence, and this was done.
PriMoner Fatten in Celltti. . . .

Safe, the 2:10 pafce " with Abedalc
of this vacation. I've got to retus nearly tw year i In a lvand the 2:07 trot with McGregor

the Great that looked better to er's cell with the death Blaine of Boise and Howard Rob-
inson, Twin Falls, holder of the

back to work, and I'm glad I doVt
have to rest any longer.'' v

"

Mr. Bohler is not prepared I to
day than ever, before. The seventh nanging over him did not dAl South Idaho tennis championship,race, the Hartford handicap, two

play in the state tournament sin
uaiBiuy wun ueorgo Howard. He
came to the state prijm weighing say Just what he will have in themile and a-- Quarter dashes, was a

split affair. Major Riser winning gles round for the Lewlston cup way of athletic teams this year.
But so far as he knows all his bestSaturday morning as a result ofthe first and Escotnio the sec

uoui ibu pnundr, and weighed
well above 200 whtn he stood on4l A a win sin the semi-fina- ls today.ond." . ,V" me irap loaay. liawflrd was al Blaine qualified to meet 'the secways an affabie youth, and at the.a. a

Peter the Brewer did not finish
the third heat of the Charter Oak tional title holder in a morningHiaie prison was of the "happy-go-luck- y"

sort with little apparstake, an accident at the first turn match in which he won two out of
three sets from Phil King, also ofresulting In the smashing of the ent tnougnt of the ooom aheadCIGARETTES' Twin Falls. : " " ;right wheel of Ray's sulky. or mm.

' Mother Visits Dim

men, save those who- - were grtd- - ;

uated last June,; will return, and
they have word that a number of
fast new lads will be here to in-
ter the freshman class to grow up
Into stars In the years to, conje.
It is expected that the enrollment
this year will be so large that J t
will eliminate freshmen from play-
ing on any of the college teams.
In conference games at least..

NEW YORK LEADS I

Robinson, conceded to be the
strongest individual ?ntry afterHOWARD PAYS PENALTYOffinest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended the absence of Fenimore Cady,

FOR VALE MURDER Couer D'AIen star wss assured- - IX WW

rii.Ci moiner and sis-ter visited him at different timesa number of months ago. Thefamily is in hard circumstances
financially, and inmates of th

(Continued ou page 6) went into the finals this afternoon
by drabbling Laurel Elam f ofthe advertising staff of the Port Boise, . two sets of ' 6--1 , 6Penitent'ary made tip a purse to

Pay the fare of Howard's mother Blaine's scores were 6-- 4, ," 6- -:
land Telegram. -

Crime Interesting One losing tbe second. . ' '
to Salem, and also to pay the fee" The crime for which Howard Allen Eaton and Harry Streeter,paid the death penalty today was I of the attorney .who. endeavored

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 8. --New York
regained the lead today In the
American league by virtue of Its
v!rory over Wash! net on and St.

a Boise duo; will meet" the Twin) to iave him from the gallows. Falls double entry. Robinson-Ki-n
i toward was In the transportLicgett & Myers Tobacco Co.

service during tne World war and I Coroner L. T. Rlgdon until in

one of the most terrible and at
the same time one of the: most in-

teresting in the criminal 'annals of
eastern .Qregpiu:, , j

Investigation :ot - the : Case
brought oat the" fact t.ha Howard

made 15or, 20 .Tojagrs . acjosshel structlons, are rec:ved from rel
AOa5!ci ;.r r . JatlTes when th funeral arrange

Louis' defeat by Detroit. - Th
Tanks are half a game ahead.
The perceniagetrXew YorX, ,602:

i i .. , jHoward a body is being held by ments will be made.


